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THE HERALD
Is PUBLISUED

EVERY THURSDAY MOlRNING,

A Newberry, 8. C.

BY TROS. E. GRENEKER,
Editor and Proprietor.

Terms, $2.00 per s.unum,
invariably is Advance.

y The paper is stopped at the expiration of
t ae foe which It is paid.
Dy- The k mark denotes expiration of

subscription.

"No dy can get on without it."
Detroit (Mck.) Advertiser.

,CHEAPE.T AND BEST.f

Splendid Premiums for Getting up Clubs.

Illustrated "Gold Gift." Large-Size Steel-
Engraving. Extra Copy for 1884.

ULL-SIZE PAPER PATTERNS.
A Supplement will be gtven in every

for 1884, containing atfull-size pat-
for a 's or child's dress. Every

receive, -during t year,
ofthesepatterns--worth more, alone,
subscerpton-ree.®

N't MAoAZINE is the best and
ehea thelady's-books. It gives more
for ey, and combines eater mer-
its, y other. In sh It has the
Best viugs, Best r Stories,

NEsV F:..h1ous, Best Work-rable
Beg" Proes-Patterns, Best Music,

ts iltmense cIrculat.in and long-estab-
lshd Tepntation enable Its prraapietor to
distnA all ooippet I es, novel-
eta, etc., are admited to be the best pub-
lished. All the moat popular female writers
contribute to it. In 18S4, more than 100
iinal stories will be given, besides SIX

COP IQi NOVELETS-b An S. Steph-
ens,ary . Spencer, Frank Lee Benedtct,
Lucy H. Hooper, the author of "Josiah
Allen's Wile,'. and the author of"The Sece
ond Life."

VIIWU1 ST111 1ASIUD]-I ATM.
PETERSON" Is the only magasine th.t

gives these. They are TWICE 'rE USUAL
Sz,and are unequaled for beauty. Also,

Stss,ehod, Cooker, and other receipts;
articles on ArtEmbtoidery, Flower Culture,
House Decoration-in short, everything in-
teresting to ladies.

TERMS, ALWAYS 0 ADVANCE, $2.00A YEAL
,UNPAALLLED OFFRS TO CLUBS.ft
2 Copies for $3.50, 3 for $4.50 With asuperb

Illustrated Volume: "The Golden Gift," or a
large-size costly steel-engraving, "Tired
Ot" for getting up the Club.
4 ies for $65,6 for $9.00. With an cx-
o-p oftheMaaine&for 1881, as a prem-

5,Copies for tn both
an extra copy of the Magazine for 188$, and
the "Golden Gilt," or the large steel-en-
graving, 'Tired Oat," to the person getting
qp the Club.
Fo argerClubs reater Inducenent!

CIr$LES J. PETERSON,
306 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

SpecImens sent gratis, if written for
to get up clubs with. 4-ti.

When Lovely Woinan!
Smiles we naturally look for that

row of pearls so fitting to fair features,
how often we are disappointed every
one knows. Those brown stains and
tartar deposits can be removed with-
out injury to the teeth by using]
Wood's Odentine which does
Its work harlrllessly eld egeetually.

W. C. j'ISHER,
Wholesale Agent, Columbia, S. C.4

For salie in Newberry. Mar. 17 tf.

V.

. F00T
Offers E!tra Bargains!!
You will Save Money.-
By buying from his

~'4and Wigtr selected btock of

- -
-

Boots, Shoes,
a,Clothing, Trunks,

Hats, Notions,
'V. ~rice$er~&

LDWITH DEldGHT

AN AND~THE DANGEE TO LWE OF

anas en

frmhundreds received ina grate

- A~DgIUhd ply3liflof KmiimI

to lto produe a qikani stelivery"

. e nd (H .m as-ninItI e icon hne -
,as. n e-" hveuneversee one.hl
thes$he

mDIdWIeBwrits "I amdem Eli
te'Mother's lriend.' In eve n'1

whre haveknownl it used itsenetsIve
all!could isk. Ioe.htas-.itagreatb4es-

emanernantit to
gyit3I6tIbcEit atoI' reslo-

b oxS oC3 tatWUl

itheyo afdr mony

day lohn three, a tvanybl

business. Capot requird. We will
start yo- You can work all the spare
tinme only The work is universally adapted
to both sexes, young and old. You can easily
IEearn 50 cents to $5 every evening. .That all

aenot tell sa*lse( we wil- 'dito -

lfor directonS, et. sent feeFortunes
wilbe made bythose who give their whele

timeS to the -ok Great success absolutely

lie stmSare like perspira.

about the ieti:tervt

Iirteh, Eat-henei Scaled-ea

ToR the children to cut out and savo the comi
ailhonette pictures as they appear from iwsue to
IAM& They will be pleased with thu collection.

This space is ownod by
BLACKWELL's BULL.

o eoreeW maan thA famous animal appearing
cn the label of every genuine package of Black-
wall Bull Durham Smoking Tobacco. Every
dtaler keeps thia. the beat Smoking Tcbacomade.
$one genuine without trade-mark of the Bull.

send me

$75.OO
)r deposit that amount with H. F.
UTTON & CO., Bankers, Gaines.
ille, Fla., subject to my order, and
will return to you a U. S. Gov- I

erment Title to

ACRES of good
Floriah LAND,

NO SWAMP.

ach entry personally inspected.
efer to Rev. J, A. Sligh, and
heeler & Mosely, Prosperity, S.

S. P. SLIGH,
Sligh, Sumter Co,

Florida.
May 22-tf

BLe e Ha
eirculars, Invitations,

Hand Bills, Dodgers
ards, Receipts, Blank

Forms,
nd is short anytig in the4 line of
rinting which may be called for; I
~uarantee the utmost satisfaction, both

regards the

luality of WorA
and the Me
have in s,tock at fine ais ortuw ut of

edding, Ball and Invitatmin Pap4er,
ards and Envelopes.
Give me a call and see for yorsolf.

T. ED GRENEKER.

AN OLD FACE
--IN A NEW PLACE.--

I have moved into the sto'e ngs$
oor to M.Toot vnerd Ii ae a variety
store.

-I have in stock-
lour, Meal, Bacon, Suga r, C offee,
reen and( Black Tea, Grits, Rice,

Lard, Mackerel, Herrings, Chmeese, Ten-
tessee Butter, Eggs, Apples, Orangrgs,
rhite Wine and Cider Vinegarr cheap.
also have a large stock of Can goo,is.
'he Spoon in Can Baking Powder,
oap, Starch, Caindles, Cigars. ('hew-

ingand Smoking Tobaceo. I propose
o kecp the best goods that I can get

nd will always studly the interests of
y patrons and give them full weight
nd measure and sell cheap and ont'

.D. Lovelace is with me and
will be happy to see his friends and
thepublie generally.

B. H. Lovelace,
atfIfl1wanted for The ivies of all

PtDii~1reset han IsomestS bTet
boo ver sold for less than

ne ich, Imnese Irft tO ots.
cnbome a Ssu l aenttTernSE

aett Book Co., Portlan.'Mal

e Great Events of History in Qae Volume

THEWoRLD. By CAPT- KING,U. S.A
NIsTOaR IRo'N TEE BATTLE FIELD.

Shows howr nations have been made or de-
Stroyed in a day-Hqw tame or Dhisas ter
asurnd na single contest. 4 Grand

5ook".ofOi or Toniig-Saves Time-Aids
heMemor-Giyes Pleasuare and Inistruetion

-aG i WAE tioERYWHERZ.
idfoh deurstonn terw Adrt:

VIIttr4l.
,rim. ~EE.

Lancer of the goldhen lk-it
Errant knight in lad:ie hwer!

I h'v' raught thee f:iirly n:ow.
Iiid within thi' lot u flowier.

Ivory ialaceime.-t for t0h1e,
Boon coipanio:t of the lig,ht.
)rowned in nectar thou -h:it h',
Tiny (lareuice of delight.!

Golden Youth. bew:re ! hew:ar!
Touch not. ta4te not, l+"! Y!' 'li'"

From this wanderer of air
IL+aru forbidden sweets to I]ly.

-Laura S. W aguer.

tettt 0tor.

"Am I really going to have an

)flice?' eried Isabel I)aie gleefully.
Shall I earn money of my own?
.nd all because I've learned to
vrite a fat round hand like a man's
ud becautse our cousin, 1aior
elceson, is ac(uainted with the
5ecretarv of the Treasury
"Isabel, don't be so redieulous.

aid Mrs. Dale, severely.
"But, mamma," remonostrated

sahel, checking herself mi:lway in
mad impromptu waltz that s'e
vas executing in the middle of the
)arlor floor, -it's such fun."
"Fun !" shrilly repeated Mrs.
)ale, as she shook out the folds of
er black-bordered handkerchief.
'Upon my word, Isabel, you exceed
!verything ! Do you consider it
in that we are reduced to a second
ate boarding.house likel this? that
am actually compelled to send my
owns to be dyed. and to make over

ny own caps? that your poor, dear
)apa's investments have turned out
failure!"
Mamma, I never meant that,"
aid Isabel, with a sudden burst of
)euitence. "'And you know I nev-

rcould be so hard hearted. Only
was so glad that I could have a

ance of earning money to help
Mrs. Dale sighed deeply, turned

ier eyes upw:t1l toward the ceiling
in straightened out the streamers

)fher widow's cap.
"To think that it should come to
his," she sighed; "that a daughter
)fFalconer I)ale should be coin-
)elled, like a housemaid, to earn

er own living ! There must he

;omething wrong, or such a thing
ould never have happened !"
And with this, Mrs. 1)ale dis-
;olved into tears.
It was her way. Tears, in her
;uperficial character, lay very near

iesurface, and she liked the - elat
ppertaining to a sensitive anrd high
~oned nature.
liut Isahel was of a different cali
re-and their financial m isfortu nes
ad only s'purred her on to renmewed
~nergy and endeavor.
Major Ecclesson, a tall hiandlsome
enleman who had never seen his
elations before, was somewhat
~uzled by Mrs. Dale's hyvsterical
emonstrations and Isabel's mattel
f-fact calmness.
"I don't at all understLand themi,

e thought. "But of course I shall
o the best I can to help them.
hc (daughter is p)retty little muaden
-andi after all, her mother was my
authers first cousin. One munst
look after ones relations, if~ out

Major Eccleson spoke to the Sec
retary antd referred the matter to ont(
f his underlings-and in a weid
r so Miss Isabel pale r'eceivedl at
4lical intimation that she was amp
ointed to an office in the Treasur,
uilding, at a salary of six hun

dred dollars a year.
-'Your work will he very simpjle.

Mnajor Eccleson had s.aid t(o hem
it will consigt mostly of copying
our hand writing is very good and
trust that you will be particularl2
ccurate in every business transac

tion."
"I will try," said Isabel, simply

but her lips~quivered a little, ancm
theromund crimsoni spots camne intn
e ch'e'eks.' Why did noi Majoi
eleson take her had as lie dit
that of her miother.Why did lie mani
fest no active interest in her welfir<
beyond the cold adyice that a status

fice might have given to her.
"It cannot be possible," said Isa

bel to herself, suddenly startling, a
it from a reverie, "that I am al
lowing myself to become too deel:
iutereged iu 'his dark eves and silk~
en'Vandpke beard? Oh, surely
surely I am not suce a sentimnentr
school girl as that ! W{hen he wa
never evinced towards inc anythin;
more than the coldest politeness
I is high time that I set myself t
9ffce work-and the harder an

dryer the better-if I am indulgin
in any such idiotic day dreams a

this."
And Isabel cried bitter tears <

sellondennation andi anger thi
night.
While Major Eccleson was scare,

)ybetter pleased with himself a

self examnination.
"A mere doll," he aid. -*'Ti

spoiled ld:ul,ter i a sihaiiowV an:

sil!v mothtr ! Am I to suffer my
self to l' sw'ai'ed l 1L' Ali:ter )

a pair of hl ey'es, 1he pink an
white cheeks o"a siluring beauty.
Pshaw ! I wish I had never seer

these Dales.'
irs. )ale. unatfeet'd by an'

such conllicting emnotioils. was iF
the meanwhile turning over the de
tails of her danghters wardrobe.
"Mamma," pleaded Isabel. my

dresi is very well."
"That is all nonsense," sail Mrs.

Dale, sharply. -For an office one
must be decent. Do you want the
other young ladies-to say nothing
of the gentlemen-to think you are
an absolute pauper? The bonnet
may do with a clust'r of ostrich
tips, but you must have a tailor-
made suit.

.'No, mnamma." said resolute Isa-
hel. -If I am to have a new suit
at all, Mrs. Lovel shall make it.
She i i oi('rate in hier pric'es-
and, moreover, she needs the mon-
e v.

"As iithat matter one way, or the
other said Mrs. Dale l44*tily, but for
once I sabe il.' u:. lier way andl
thc roll of hhick serge was carried
t . L Simple dressmaking
r(o'ms b,y Isabel heself.

"I :.1a1 to havc a new go;; n. Mrs.
Lovel." s:ii the girl. ""and make
it qtuite plain, please. It is for a

business suit. I am to be a-overn
ment clerk," she adiel. with in-
nocent pride. <-In the Treasury,
I begin work next week. At six
hundred dollars a year, Mrs. Lo.
vel."

.I)ear me. Miss Dale. the lu-k
that some folks have," said Mrs.
I)vel with a sigh. "I congratulate
you, I am sure. But jnst a sure as

'one person goes up ill the world
another goes down, There's my
neice, now. Helen Dudley, the l:me
girl-you've heard me speak of her
haven't you?"

"-Oh, yes, often," said Isal el. "I
hope she is well?'
"As well as ordinary," said the

dress-maker. with a sigh. "Lame
folks can't expect to go (lancing
around the world, you know. It
isn't her health. Miss Dale,-it's her
lifting she has lost her place."
"Lost her placo. Mrs. Lovel?" re-

peatedl Isabel.
notoe Ta;:wee1RrT hwr

services were not required any long-
er," said Mrs. Lovel, lugubriously.

But perhaps," said Isabel with
a dee) breath of pity, "she was care

less about her work or unpunetual
or soneth ing.'

"She gave every satisi aon1.l.'
said Mrs Lov: !, "and there wasn't
a day but she was at her desk as

regular as the -loc:k at live minutes
before nine.'

"It's ve"rv stran.;e." said Miss
1)ale.
-Not so very," said Mrs. Lovel,

"it's political influ'nce does it all
Miiss D)ale. Me are very scorry to
lose you,' Miss D)udly,' says the
chief clerk. says lhe. -And it ain't
no doings of min. he says, says he;
'but there's a youaglady,' he says,
'that must he mad room for. She's
got grand friends, andl whern they
ask for a p)lace mus;t be had."

Isabel had grown first a little
flushed, and then pale.

"D)o you know exactly where her
desk was. Mr.4. Lovel?" she said.

"It was room RI, section 17." said
the dressmaker. "Poor Ilelen, I
dion't know wh at Onl earth is to he0-
(come of her'. And she supported
two little sist?rs, too,"
Miss D)ale left her black serge

aownl.
"Make it as you like, Mrs. L.ovel,'

sihe saidi recklessly, andl then went
out wit,h anm 1absent, far-away look
in her- eves.
"Yes," she whispered to herself

'there is a deal of injustice in the
world. But it ('an't b)e set right
sometimes thank heaven,"

It was almost dark when she
canme into the little hack p)arlor,
where Mrs. IDale was (doing her best
to entertain Major Eccleson, and a

c'heerful coal iire glowed through
the dusk.

4I though you were ueyer' commni.
back." said the widow, petulantly.
"'And now I can go down stairs amnd
see about my new hat from the
milliner's. 'Major Eccleson i.s
waiting to se~e you, Isabel,"
--About the 1)lice," said the Ma

Ijor, potiely. "I promised to giv(
youm some few hints which-
SBut Isabel had glided up in froni

of the fire, as her mother closed thE
opposite door.
S"It will niot lhe necessary, Majo!

Icleson." she said. "I have-re

signedI the ohiee."
-Rtesigned itY' exclaimed th4

Major.
"In faivor of the young lady wh<

Swas removed to m~ake room for me,'
said Iabel. 'ol have learned tha
she is 'an inv'alid, and lame. Shb
cannot make her living in any othe
way. And she has two little sister;
dependent upon her. Oh, Majo
sEccleson, sl.oild I not have beet
heartless and cruel in the extremi
to allow sueh a sacrifice to be made?
L"And what are you to do?' aske<

Eccleson.
~"Anvthin<' Isabel made answei

"I am 'young andi strong. I hav
the world bz'ore me ! At all event
teI shuld .dnis myelr irI insure

my ow n ease and comfort at the e:

expense o( this poor gil.
F.e!leson looked at her with :arl

ly gittering eyes.
"I sabe ,'' saidlhe, "you have (1on

right "
"You call me Isabel." she ut tcr:

p'teously. I an friendless an

alone. The n- ne sounds s

sweetly in my ears! I thank vo
for using it, Major :cl-son."

lIe smiled gently.
--Isabel. then," he said. "I di,

not think it was in von to sacrifie
yourself thus !"

-"Y.u must have mi.sjudiged tu(

sadly," she retroted with a sort o

proud mournfulness.
".Isabei." he said suddenly, :arte

a inoment's silence.
"Yes, Major Ec("leson."
"Would you accept another otlie,

if I were to lay it at your feet?"
''If I could he quite sure that I

would not he crowding out. anothet
woman," said Isabel with a fain:
smile.
'You may be quite sure.' he pro

tested, "\o other wo:nan has ever

reigned there beo'r' No other
woman shall ever reign there again.
It is the offcet of (lueen of my hc a. t
and home -the ctilee of ms- darlinv-
wife. ! Oh. Isabel, do not look up-m
ie so str:( _ -ly. have you 11o1
suspected all along how dearly I
loved you-how I was only restrain
ing the expression of my affection
for tear that you were a mere fash.
ionahle belle.'' -

"No," said Isabel. frankly.
"Ilow could I susptct? I was on ly
certain that "

"That what, Isabel?"
"That I loved you !'
And this was the begining and

the end of the love story. Isabel
Dale never went into the pul'.ic
ollice. but she mari iel Major Eccle.
son, much to the gratification 01
her mother, who was thereby pen
sioned for life as the genteelest of
mothers in-law. And Helen Dudley
kept her place.
"f) course," said young Mrs

Eceleson, philosoihically, "one
cant expect things to happen ex

actly as one pleases. But. as fai
as my life is concerned, I couldn'1
wish a single event to be differenc.
"Not even to have a younger and

more romantic husband?' laugh
1grratT rtnce,uyr: -

Isabel looked at him with a ten
r light in her eyes.

de.Shall I tell you a eret?" sai
she.
"Most assurelly, ye:."
"Well, then," she uttered softly

here it is: You were always mv

iisucllatnwns.

EATING BEFORE SLEEPING.

Recommended cs a PosiGvo Cure for SleeI
lessnes by a Physician.

"Go home and eat a good supper
that's all the medicine you want,
and the medical gentleman, to whor
a Mai (CEvi E.cpress reporter ha'
gone for a nervine, a sedative o

potion, opened the door to shoi
him out.

"But, doctor, it's 11 o'clock a

night !"
--Well. what of it? Oh, I set

The popular p)rejudich against eal
ing at nig~ht. Let me) tell you, m,
young friend, that unless you
stomach- is out of order, it is mor
benefit to you to eat before going t
b:d than it is harmful. Food of'
simple kind induces sleep. A
what hour dlid you (line?'

"Six o'clock.'
"Humnph ! Just what I though1

Six o'clock. Fourteen hours bi
tween dinner and your break fasi
Enough to keep any man awak~
By that time the fuel necessary t
senmd the blood coursing throng
y'our system is burned out. An
mals slepC instinctively after meal
Iluman heings become drowsy a
ter eating. Why? Simply becaus
the juices neededl in digestion ar
suplied( by tihe blood being solici
ce1 toward the stomach. Thus th
brain receives less blood tha
during the hours of fasting, and hi
coming paler tihe power grows do
mant. Invalids and those in del
cate health should always eat b'
fore going to bed. The sinkin
sensation in sleeplessness is a ca
for food. Wakefulness is ofte1
times merely a symptom of hunge

Gratify the desire and sleep em
sues. Tile feeble will be strong<
if they eat on going to bed. Soir
persons are exhausted merely li
tihe process of making their toili
in the morning. A cup of' war
milk and toast on retiring or<
beef tea on awakenimg will corre<
it."

"But is it not essential that ti
stmc hould rest?"

"Undoubtel. 'Yet, when hu
'gry we shlould eapt. Does thei
fant's stomach rest as long as ti
adult's? Man eats less often on
because his food requires mo
:time for digestion Invalids at
children at night. may take slow
warm milk, beef tea or oat-met
eThe vigorous adult can eat brea
smilk, cold beef, chicken, raw oy
teFN or ffon ethe sUch $ood

c. course. it m;I ! e done im n:o.era-
tion. You 5:nlt home now and
take cup o:' t.a and 1 e s ) d-
wich on the W:IV, and V'il risk vor r

dleepl:-g. G")'d nig .t!''- c

Yor,;k M&ri and1 E.rpness.

A SLEEPIN( CHIURCH.

sir. D). L. Mody Ielatcs the fol
lowin: TIf r.' was a little story
;oing the rori;.ds of the Aneric:
press that m:e a great impression
upon m;e as a father. A father
took his little child out into the field
-,n Sali.ath and lay down under a

be:auiitnii shady tree, it being a
Iho: tiay. The little child ran nahout
r. r ing wild flowers and blades
of grass, and coming to its father
!;ayinrg: -Pretty, pretty.' At
last the father fell asleep, and while
lie was sleeping the child wandered
away. When he awoke his first
thonght was. -Where is my child !"
le looked around, but could not see

hiim. Ile shouted at the top of his !
voice. and all he heard was the echo
if his own voice. No response.
Then going to a precipice some
stance ie looked own, and there

upon tle roeks and br ars he saw
the nan_led form o" hisloved child
lie rushed t i the sy)z. took up the
li eless e pse. and hugged it to his
bosom ani accused himself of being
the murlero o. his own chidi.
While he was sleping the child
wandered over the precipice.

I thouglt as I had that. what
a picture of the Church of God?
Ilow many Christian men are sleep-
ing now wl.i!e their eii:dren wan-

dered over the terrible precipice
-rigiht into the bottomless pit of
hell. Fatther, where is your boy
to-night? It may be just out there
in some public house; it may be
reeling through the streets of Lon-
don ; it may be passing down to a

(ru;: kard's grave. How many
fathers and mothers are there hi
Lon1.n-ye ; praying Chvistiaas
too-whose children are wandering
away whiie t:ev are siumbering
and sleeping? Is it not time that
the Church of God should wake up
and coie to the heip of the Lord
as one man. and strive to lat back
the dark waves that roil through
our streets. bearing upon their hos-
ol the nobtlest youI'g we have ! ()

let us trim our lights and go forthl
and work for the kingdom of God !-
ItcihI/C Tower.

WAKEFULNESS.

The first C!Tcct of an ecessve
use of the brain is generally wake-
fulness. IC is easy to understtni
why this should be the Case, when
we'bear is mind how sleep is pro-
duced. As I shall have occasion
hearafter to say a few words with
special referen'ce to the physiology
-of sleep. it will suffice at present
for mec to mentionl the fact that ex-
ai-t observationis have Shown that
sleep) is caused by the b:ood in a
measure Ilowing out of toe vessels
into those ot the other parts of
the body.
rOf course, anything that prevents

the diminutionl of the qutanitity of
blood in the brain prevenlts sleepi.
lEvery time an individual th.inks. if
it he only for the hundredth part of

-a second'. every time his emotions
are excited, the vessels oftthe b)ralin
enlarze andI the quantity of blool
they cont aini is increased.
3 Sormally, as soon as the
thought has p)asSed and the eniotion
has faded awaly, the vessels coni-

ttract, and wheni sleep is coingi an
they diminish still more ini caliber
but it a person thinks too much.

-and especially if he is anxious
-about somei~ import.ant matter, there

-is no0 oppfortunlity for the vessels
-to becomie reuhn-ced in size. They
Smust remajin full of blood in order
thia. the birain may:t (d the work re-
quired. Thle teiisionl is -thus kept
up) too lon1g, and eventually. like all
over distended bodies. they lose
their elasticity, and then a return

to their normal dlimiiiSons is no

longer possible.10lst of my readers tiave do)ubtless
seen ~the Idia bands which are
used for the purpose of keeping
packages together. If the p)ackage
-is somewhat large andl the baud is

kept around it for a long timie the
band,f(1 when removed, does not re-

turn to its original size. It is ex

actly the same with the blood ves-
-se!s of the brain. A condition of
congestion is thus produced,. which

r is fraught with danger to those who
e do not heed the first warning.

7 Chief and earliest of these pre-
Smonitions if wakefulness. The ves-
sels of the brain refuse to contract;
they remain gorged with blood, the

tmind is in consequence active. and
sleep, such as is required, is not to

e be obtained.
lnsteadl of the calmness natural

- in a person who has passed the
night in sound and refreshinig sleep
eheis excited and weary, the miost

y trifling event annoys him, lie is dis

'eagreeable to his family and friendsl
and he feels that he is not capable

y of sustaineel thought or of dispassio
I.nate judgment.
:1.I have known mnany per~sons t(

ufrheavy losses from attempting~ufferdabiness when their brainsi

for want of rest which comes with
sleep, were not co:npItent to do
wit thorc u br e is and exactne- s
the Iecntal w.rk r(q iisite for s:I:-
cess.

By far the most influential fa"-
tor in causing wakefulness is emo.
t:onal excitement, and of all the
emotions most powerful in this di-
rection anxiety comes frst. I sar;-
pose there is iore or k ss anxiety
att,:ilant. upn12 all lsar:ess ope-a-
tions, but certainly those wLo a:e

engagcd in stock sp-culations a""-
pe::r to me to be most lialle to 1 e
rtV. eted with a nxiety. Not even
t.e c:rtainty of disa-tEr so effect-
na!i wear away the brain as the
i::i Itv whch ex:s:s with the
gra-:t imass of transactions relating
.o ..:s. 'Tie :op:r:tor," after
..::i r rh:ap.s passed an almost

; goes down town in
the mornirg, knowin he must ob-
tain two or three thousand dollars
by three o'clock to keep up his
~argin or make his balence good

at the hank, and not knowing where
the money is to come from. Proba-
1y he .tz it. but t!e same thing
is :* naa d cay r.tr day till even

t, h: w ol nervous system:
ir&aks down. It1 he docs not get
it ruin comes; hut like most Amer-
icans he knows how to adapt him-
self to the inev!tab!e, and so, after
the first pang is over, he manages
to st::rr :iain or goes into some

entirely diferent business, and the
ncurrent rest.. whi-h is forced upon
him. is the hcst meiecinle lie ca-1
take tw- re.storin 'r his exhausted
>raim.

A BIG LOAD.

Ti everal logging c:lps of one
lumber firm in Cleveland are all in
nort:ern Michigan, and have turn-
cci out in the season just closed an

:.r ate of 40,000.000 feet of
lumer. The camps are scattered
alon., the Au Sable and Pine rivers.
Sone of the logs are floated 150
iniks before the mill at Oscoda is

reac.ed. The logs are hauled from
where they are cut to the river on

low Lob sleds over a careful pre-
pared roalwav. These roa:.s, after
a snow fou'fd:ion is formed at the
be,inning of the season, are care-
ully ser:yd w h a patent scraper.

abundant flow of water, is run over

the road at. nigt. This water
freezes and muaks the road-bed a

mass of solid ice each now fall
carefully scraped ofi and the flood-
ing proce=s continues untill the ice
driveway is eighteen or twenty in
ctes above t:.e surface of the ad'a-
cent land. Thus built, the roa 1-
bsds are firn and net as suscept.bl
to a thaw as the orlinary snow-

packed roads. In laying out these
ro::cs a distance of two miles is
often traversed to make a point not
more than one quart2r of a mile
disi ant. This is requisite in mak-
ing~ it perNetly level, or with a
sibht inclineC towarcis the obetn
point of t'be loaded sleds.
On such magni!cent roads imn-

mense hauls can he imade, and thme
expense incurred in building aind
carng for them is ampliy justified.
In the company's office in Cleveland
is a large p>.ot:.;raph of the 'argest
load o~o0Ss ever (drawn by a single
teaim of Ihor--es. The picture was
tak"mn about three weeks ago at

Otsego I akc, on the head waters of
the Au Sahie river. 'There are
twenty one p)ine log. 64 1' et long
andi tiue load measures 30.098 feet of
wood lumber, hoard measure. The
ollow butts, bark and waste are

all scaled out of these figures. A
cose estimate of the weight of the
load puts it at iine2ty cons. The
tamn weighed about :3,200 poundos,
and easily hauled this immense
weight a distance of a mile and a

quarter. [he horse:s pull wide
apart. the neck yoke and whifile trees
being twelve feet in length. Thme
olsters of the hob sleds oi whLih

te load rests are of the same length
and the logs rise up to a height of
about sixteen feet. The runners
ofthe hob sleds are about four in-
ces wide andl six inches thick.

The bobs set very low and spread
fully twelve feet. They are con-
ne~ted by cross chains which run

from the heel of the front sled to
the toe of the rear one, crossing in

Lhe centre. Tihe logs are loaded
by- means of skids, which reach
fr~om the ground to the load. With
a rop)e and tackle roll the horses the
logs up the inclined plane into

place withi the greatest ease. There
is a deal of rivalry in the lumber
amps over the question of .big

loads. A few y-ears ago three or

four of thess logs sealing 1.500 or

200 feet of lumber, were consider.
ea pretty good load for a team.
The improved roadways have large-
lvcontributed to the increased
hauls.

ADVERTISING ENTERPRISE
IN SAN FRANCISCO.

When the defendant took the
stand his honor said:
."Prisoner, you are charged witlh
having removed the goblet froim
t.ehand of the Cogswell statue,
substituting. a pair of two-bit sus,

Cnde?. witAi a plaeard callium at.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisements insertcd at the rate o

:1.00 per square (one inch) for first insertion
i O cents for each subseq.tent insertior.
W cohlmn advertisemerts ten per een',

:;1 ab,ere.

No:ices of trcetings, obituaries and tributes
of respe:t, same rates oer equsre as ordinaty
ad vertisements.

Special Notices in Local column 1s Ce:t
per tine.

Advertisements not marked with the nun.
her of insertions will he kept in :ill fortud
and charged accordingly.
Special contracts made with large adver

'iers. with liberal -cductions on above rates

JOB PRIN1T'G
DONE WITH NEATNESS #ND DtJ'PAT( B

TERMS CASH.

t it ion to your establishment across
the way."
"Wc :i, sludge,' rtl..l:ed the offen-

der with an ingratiating smile, "off
xorse I vants to get along in pees-

ness.
"After which,' continued the

cou:t. stern Iv. -you substituted a
:ot of neckt:es for the suspenders'
atd attacieti to the othier hand a
lot of .bii:s referring to your new
.toec of gum shoes and hair
oi l."

"Dos' hair oil fust rate. your
honor." said the .defendant. "I
vould like to sell you a potle. "

"Ani vesc:diy. co:t.nueI the
court, consulting the indictment,
-"yuoustruted t.e thoro fares, and
creat:d a itttr'ance, by placing a

papcr ro.ar and plug hat on the
autinclestion."

"Dose plu) bats is che:p at fotir
A shtdge. Moses Levy

r fife unt a half vor dem same
d." re oinitd the trader. cheer

:lly. '-I ilats dose fellers t;ery
dimes."

-An:d ait n ," went on his
:nor. -at n!t," it ippears that
y oa -.ace n tne F::r.rs Iand a

::iparency con tainig a inther
advertisemenlt of y"our w:.res. Now
ts is most improper and repreien
"Dot s ri ht. shudge," said Mr.
0o!omos, dili:hted --Bitch in-

.:. t, Off 'OU i!es.. Spheak
'omt. su dotse necospape);r vel lers
gall ,ar you. ard 1e ntdicd ben-
ignatt'.tly upon t.:e report-rs.

": r:- t heavens !" t i:adcred the
rc:nr, as a frifhtui ida struck
him. "Is it possiiblc ti.at you have
then:tndacity" to use the llacinery
of t:is court as an advertising
dodge?"
-.' it. ot's it ":,uCge ! ex-

li:;imed the Cheap Jo:,, rubbing
his hands exultantiv. "i svorr oud

rgomblaint mnysef!"-Sw:t Fran-

A smcall soul has p)lenty of elbow
room is a narrow-minded man.

A chilled plow is never used in
witer.
The longestreign in hisory-The

debi-A.
A memht of the' Sbaker frater-

tmtv-A man with an attack of the

A wild wave-That of an ex-
c:ted person trying to stop a rail-
wnv train.

Two) inches is said to be the
right depth for covering wheat.

\ankerbiit has offered the Duke
of Maribolo $2.200O,l00 for his pic-
ture gallery.

It is a true saying that stories
heard at a mother's knee are never
wholly forgoit ten. Thery form a tit-
tie spring tial never quite dries up
in our. joutnefying through scor-
ching years.

Thre is somnething divine in the
se.ee o fnmbers. Like God, it
hol.i~s the sea in the hollow of its

ia. It mecasures tUe earth; it
weh th stars; it illumines the*
un iverise; it is law, it is order, it is-
Ibeauty-

A man in Georgia is reported to-
have been bitten by a rattlesnake,
but while his friends sought a doe-
tOr the mosquitoes got to work upon
himi so vigorously that their poison
acted as a counter irritant and sav-
ed his life.

The New York Indepedents have
not gone home to sulk and pout.
They will oppose Mr. Blaine in a
mtanner that will probably teach
the Republican party a lesson it
very muhnesto know.

A Delaware young man whose
<ziri went back on him and yet re-
fu.sed to give up the engagement
ring, sued her for it. whereupon her
father sued the young man for the
fuel, light and meals that were con-
sumned during the courtship. as well
as the fodder and corn for his horse,
and the case was decided in the old
mans favor.

Life prisoners in the Mississippi
Penitentiary at Jackson'are frequet-
ly permitted, to walk around the
streets in citizens' clothes ; and the
Natchez Democrat objects because
"they cannot be distinguished from
the citezens of the town.', This is
not remarkable when it is consid--
ered how hard it is to distin'gnish
the citizens of any town from those
who ought to be in prison for life.

--FL."i you iIe el

last night ?" asked the conlderate
landlord.

'Oh, yes; except that I was up
about every ten minutes fighting
musquitoes."
"You didn'ts'leep well.thten."
"Of course I did; what-li tIe time

I did have to repose in was as wiel
tmnd batt a mmas ever livd"


